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De bunk ing fears that the de tec tion of the coro n avirus in waste water at res i den tial blocks means that Covid-19 is be ing spread be -
tween blocks through the sewage sys tem, in fec tious dis ease ex perts and na tional water agency PUB said yes ter day it is highly un likely
that res i dents can catch Covid-19 via the waste water sys tem.

On Mon day, all res i dents of two Hous ing Board blocks in Hougang – 501 and 507 in Av enue 8 – were in formed that they would have to
go for manda tory tests af ter Covid-19 vi ral frag ments were de tected in waste water sam ples col lected from the blocks.
The two blocks are within the same area as Block 506 Hougang Av enue 8, which saw its res i dents mass-tested for the virus af ter a few
of its res i dents were found to have Covid-19.
Pro fes sor Paul Tam byah, pres i dent of the Asia-Pa ci�c So ci ety of Clin i cal Mi cro bi ol ogy and In fec tion, said: “De tec tion of Covid-19
frag ments in waste water does not mean that was the mode of trans mis sion – it is a screen ing tool to pick up the pres ence of in di vid u -
als who are shed ding the virus.”
In re sponse to queries, a PUB spokesman said that san i tary sys tems here are “closed sys tems”, where the pipes are air tight and wa -
ter tight to en sure that no foul air, viruses or bac te ria can travel be tween house holds or blocks.
Pro fes sor Dale Fisher, an in fec tious dis ease ex pert at the Na tional
Univer sity of Sin ga pore (NUS), said that the in fected res i dents of Block 506 may have trans mit ted Covid-19 to their neigh bours in
Blocks 501 and 507 through other means, such as con tam i nated sur faces.
Pro fes sor Teo Yik Ying, dean of NUS’ Saw Swee Hock School of Pub lic Health, said: “It could be that there are peo ple who are asymp -
tomat i cally in fected in these blocks, and we should not rule out the pos si bil ity of false de tec tion as well.
“It is oth er wise too early to spec u late how the Covid-19 frag ments could have been de tected if there are truly no i nfected cases i n
these blocks.”
Rather than vi ral spread through the sewage sys tem, Prof Tam byah said that “it is far more likely that peo ple liv ing in ad ja cent blocks
vis ited one an other, and thus, the waste water surveil lance picked up the pos i tive cases in the ad ja cent blocks”.
Test ing for res i dents in the two blocks be gan yes ter day and will end to mor row.
When The Straits Times ar rived at Block 507 in Hougang at about 9am yes ter day, test ing was in full swing and res i dents had formed a
queue to get swabbed.
Madam Koh Beng Hup, who works in a McDon ald’s out let, said: “I am not wor ried about my self be cause I feel �ne. But I am wor ried
that some one in the block might have the virus.
“I have al ways been a care ful per son. I wash my hands when leav ing home or com ing back.”
The 60-year-old added that the swab bing process took only about �ve min utes from start to �n ish.
Over at Block 745 Yishun Street 72, test ing was also un der way for res i dents.
The Min istry of Health had an nounced the tests on Mon day af ter six Covid-19 cases were de tected in the Yishun block, with sub se -
quent waste water tests de tect ing virus frag ments. Test ing for the block’s res i dents will end to day.
Separately, the Na tional En vi ron ment Agency (NEA), which is in charge of waste water test ing for Covid-19, said that as at last month,
it had ex panded the waste water surveil lance pro gramme to about 110 lo ca tions.
These in clude Sin ga pore’s four water recla ma tion plants, work ers’ dor mi to ries and other high-pop u la tion-den sity liv ing premises
such as nurs ing homes and stu dent hos tels.
“We con tin u ally as sess the sit u a tion to gether with other agen cies on waste water surveil lance points to com ple ment clin i cal test ing,”
said an NEA spokesman.

Con tam i nated sur faces as well as res i dents vis it ing nearby blocks more likely means of in fec tion
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